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STATE 0F TUE FUNDS. JAN. 1, 1888.
EASTERN SECTION1.

FORVION 311.'*ION, DAYSII4hNO A4<%D MIISSION SCIXOOLS.
Blalance due Treas. Masy let, 1t87,
Ex~peiditure silice
iteceipp I

Debt at date,

Balance on hand May let, 18,S7,
Rteceipts silice
Expenditure Biîîce

Debt at date,
car LCOR FUND.

Blalance dite May let, 1837,
Expenditure since
1tcceipts 4

Debt;
COLLEGE BORSARY.

Balance due Treas. May let, 1887,
Expenditure since
iteceipts

e2200.03
772(J.88 0932.01

,;30l.24

s 332.06
,n949-.25
4773.161

Î18230.01

.«878.0')
5708.9â 14077.85

8 8849.10

$487.56
75.00 562.59

140.01

Debt
AlloJE%"TATIOI< FUND.

Balance on baud May lsit, 188s7, e5121.62
Receipts since l885.87
E¶cpenditure since

Bal. on baud
.AGED AND INFIR31I IIN!5TEft'5 ruND.

Balance on hand May let, '97 ~ 125
Réceipte since, 1922.25

Expenditure

In fund

$422.5

,--95 -.30
1934.59

306i.ci

1700.08

Ï-1304.ià
P. 31. 31ORUI OX, Agent.

Price, In advance, 2.5 cents Uer year ln parcels -of 4
and upwards to one address. lii-lc copies 40 cents.

Subseriptions at a prportionar rate mnay begin aî
any thue b ut muet eud with December.

Ail receipts, alter paying expenses, are for Missions.
Paid to date î40.

Price, ln advance, 15 cents per year In percels of 5
and upwvards, to one address. Single copies 30 cents.

Subscriptions; nt a proportloîîai rate ay begin ut
any Unie, but muet end with Decetiber.

All receipte after paylng expeubes, are for Missions.
Paid to date, $200. 00.

All communications to be addressed te
11Ev. E. Scorr, Newy COlsgow, Nova Scotia.

A NEW YEAR'S GIFT.

One of the grandest New Year's gLift.%
of %vhiclî wve have ever heard wne recesîtly
bestoivcd. 1it ivas contained in ovor ffty'
liarge boxes, each divided irîto seven coiti-
particîîts, eeeryoiie of wvhicli iwae fillkd.
to its uti-ost cnpacity wvith gotid things-
alinust bewildering in ftheir iLbundallte,
and variety. Thie can]y conitition. %%aa
that the receiver should, ns fur as p;ossible,
inake a good ue of themn.

Thre receiver was the one wbo is read-
inig these Unes. and the Lift je the go(,&I
N~ew Year whicrlî a kiîîd Providence liae
once more hestowed uponi rs. Spread be-
fore us are itsfifty.tuwo precious weeks, ite
three hu1dred. aitd sixty.five days, ail filled.
wvith opportunities fur doing and gc.ttiiu-
good, for rnaking ourselves and otiiers.-
botter and happier. The onlly conditiont
that the bountiful giver enjoins ie that wve
make a oduse of hie gifts.

A 1practical quîestion foir e,îcli one of us.
as ive look out uponi the openinig year is~,
"What arn to do with it? What accouiit.
w~ill I rendor for it at lat whuen ycars for
nie are done i"

Chrietian, what are you going tou dIo dur-
ing the coniing ycar for Hini who love&i
yound gave UHiiEL? for you. You eai
Uive for fii letting hiiun shine out muort>
brightly in your ]ives. You cari acordiflg
ais He lias provided you, give for Hlm. to.
send the glad tidinge of Hie love atidI
inercy to those wlio know thein not. U
can iwork for Humii by teaching the ignor-
ant, br:ng in the carelcess, reclaimng the
wvanderiîig, i'arning thosv wvho are goin-
astray. You cari pr(y for Hinl, thiat fis
kingdom înay contîe and His wvill ho dorie,
on eai th more fully and comp]ete]y as i
is1 in hea'ven.

IlBut I ara nota clîristian." If not, the
year le full of opporturîity for you as von~
1101Y viev it. At every turn there iot
you the loving warning and invitation (je
a waiting, pitying Saviour :"Corne untu,
me ell ye tixat lebor and are lieavy Inden

Vol. Vili.


